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PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE
Dear Bethany Families,

A warm  welcom e back to the 2022 school year!  A special welcome to the Bethany Community                    

and to all new families from Kindergarten to Year 6.  

One of the memorable events of this summer has been the presence of Ash Bar t y in the Australian Open. 
Although her tennis playing skills and competitive nature were impressive it was her sense of perspect ive 
and hum ilit y that shone through.

Throughout her victory speech she concentrated on expressing appreciat ion  and  love for her parents, 
extended family, coaching team, friends and those who had encouraged her along her path. 

She went on to say that for her the sport of tennis is more about m aking m em or ies and celebrat ing t he 
journey, appreciating the ?sm all t h ings? rather than just focussing on winning and the trophies.

So what has helped to form  Ash Barty into such a well-balanced person, incredible spor t sperson  and 
wonder ful role m odel?

Her parent s and extended fam ily? 

Her com m unit y in Queensland where she was raised? 

Her t eachers at Woodcrest State College where she went to school? 

Her coaches? 

Her f r iends?

Her joys?

Her st ruggles?  

Her wins? 

Her losses? 

Most likely all of these and more.

As parents and teachers we aspire for our children 
t o grow  to be ?good people? above all else. Ash Barty?s story  reminds us that the road  is not always perfect 
nor a smooth straight path - it can?t be! 

One of the greatest gifts we can give our young is to teach them perspect ive and em pat hy rather than 
react ion. One excellent way to teach perspective is through the beauty of books and stories. 

Ash Barty has shown the world that perspect ive and hum ilit y can not only make a great sportsperson but 
also a ?good person?.  

Go gently,

Sergio Rosato
Principal 



PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE CONTINUED

Morning Drop Of f  & Af t ernoon Dism issal Updat e

We thank our community for your patience, understanding and support as we have worked to fine tune our 
morning drop off and afternoon dismissal procedures this week. 

These procedures were largely in place on our return from remote learning during Term 3 last year after the 
COVID lockdown. 

The aim of these procedures is not only to assist with maintaining physical distancing but also to safely and 
effectively manage the traffic movement and pedestrian safety on this unique and challenging site. 

Morning Drop Of f  

1.        Students enter the school either via Gat e 1 (near the office) or Gat e 2 (near the hall)

2.       Kiss and Drop is supervised from 8am - 8:30am

Parent s should rem ain in t heir  cars for  t h is t o enable vehicles t o m ove ef f icient ly t hrough t he Kiss & 
Drop bay and m aint ain t raf f ic f low.

Af t ernoon Pick  Up

The procedures currently allow for students to be dismissed and collected in a staggered and dispersed way 
as follows:

·         2:30pm : Kindergar t en  (collection inside Welcome Garden)

·         2:45pm : Grades K - 2 plus siblings via the Dismissal Points

·         3pm : Grades 3-6 via the Dismissal Points

The Dism issal Point s are:

1. Kiss and Ride via the school/parish car park 

·         vehicles should not  be parked in t he Kiss & Ride bay before 2:30PM

·         Fam ily nam es displayed on passenger  side w indow visor  

2. Street Pick Up via vehicles on William Howell Drive

·         Fam ily nam es displayed on passenger  side w indow visor  

3. Parent Pick Up from Corner of Morrison Street

4. Buses, Walkers & COSHC 

All afternoon Dismissal Points are supervised by school staff.

We are grateful for the expert assistance of the local police for their advice in helping to ensure that our 
procedures are safe and as efficient as possible. 

An aspect identified by Police whilst on site is the need to maintain vehicular flow through roundabouts at all 
t imes. This aspect has improved as the week has progressed and this in turn has assisted traffic to flow more 
effectively.

We are grateful to the local police for their ongoing support and thank you for your patience and good will as 
we work together for the common good.



ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL'S 
MESSAGE

Dear  Parents and Carer s,

Welcome back to another  exci ting year  of learning at Bethany! A ver y special welcome to al l  
our  new  Kindergar ten famil ies as well  as many other  new  famil ies joining our  community in 
2022. 

I  was extr emely proud to see lots of our  students displaying many of our  Lear ner  Dispositions 
upon their  r eturn to school. 

As parents dropped their  chi ldren off  for  the Mathematical Assessment Inter views, chi ldren got 
out of their  car s w ith conf idence and walked to their  new  classroom to meet their  new  
teacher. Some of these chi ldren had never  even stepped foot into the school before! 

When our  Kindergar ten chi ldren commenced school last week for  the f i r st time they 
demonstrated great r esi l i ence as they waved goodbye to their  parents w ith a smi le, eager  to 
commence their  learning journey.

Older  sibl ings have been holding their  younger  sibl ing?s hand, show ing tr emendous 
r esponsibi l i t y while helping them w ith their  school bags and guiding them to their  
classrooms. 

Our  Year  6 leaders have been car r ying out their  roles w ith enthusiasm  each and ever y day.

Dur ing my visi ts to classrooms I have noticed chi ldren practising their  Student Representative 
Counci l  member  election speeches w ith great deter m inat ion.

I  have obser ved students working col l abor at ively in groups and actively engaging in var ious 
tasks w ith per si stence and great pr oblem  solv ing ski l ls.

I t br ings me such joy as a teacher  and leader  to see these ski l ls develop in our  students who are 
so cur ious about the wor ld around them. These ski l ls, disposi tions and atti tudes w i l l  set them 
up as successful, future or iented, l i felong learners.

Go gently,

Rebecca Lloyd

Assistant Pr incipal



RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION AT BETHANY
The fol low ing statement comes from the Bethany Parent Handbook under  the ti tle of ?Spir i tual 
Li fe of the School?:

An integrated Religious Education Program is implemented throughout the school. The suppor t 
and involvement of parents is encouraged.

In l ine w ith other  Diocesan schools, Bethany has fol lowed the Religious Education Program 
?Shar ing Our  Stor y?, a cur r iculum developed by the Catholic Education Diocese of Par ramatta. 
Since 2019, Bethany staff  have been tr ial l ing a new  draft Religious Education cur r iculum for  the 
Par ramatta Diocese. This tr ial is cur rently paused for  fur ther  r eview. Dur ing this time, teaching 
programs w i l l  fol low  outcomes from the Shar ing Our  Stor y Cur r iculum.

Meaningful lessons in Religious Education are par t of the school day and Gospel values and 
atti tudes permeate al l  aspects of school l i fe.

Chi ldren have the oppor tuni ty to celebrate l i turgies, which r ef lect the l i turgical seasons and the 
l i fe of the school.  They also par ticipate in Reconci l iation and prayer  times as par t of the school 
day.  

Whole school masses open and close each year , w i th signi f icant events in the l i fe of the school or  
par ish also being celebrated in this way. At Bethany, Fir st Reconci l iation, Fir st Euchar ist and 
Confirmation are par ish-based Sacraments and these programs are suppor ted by the teaching of 
Religious Education at school and through the Learning Cycles of the RE Cur r iculum. Baptism for  
students can be ar ranged by contacting the church.

The whole school community says the Angelus ever y day at 12.00 pm. The Angelus is included in 
this booklet.

Bethany?s school community suppor ts a var iety of social justice ini tiatives, suppor ting the 
missionar y activi ty of the Catholic Church through raising awareness of the activi ties and 
fundraising to suppor t organisations e.g. Car i tas? Project Compassion, Catholic Mission and St 
Vincent De Paul. 

Celebration of l i fe exper iences and special events are conducted through class l i turgies and 
masses in the par ish church, school hal l  and classrooms.

Each grade has begun their  Learning Cycles for  Term One. The fol low ing is an over view  of the 
Focus Question that each grade w i l l  base their  learning on in Religious Education:

Kindergar ten - How  is Jesus A Fr iend Who Loves Us?

Year  One - How  am I a unique person who is loved by God?

Year  Two - How  can we look after  our  wor ld?

Year  Three - What is a Sacrament?

Year  Four  - How  do we bui ld a Covenant Relationship w ith God?

Year  Five - How  is God revealed to us through Jesus?

Year  Six - In which ways does God offer  us hope for  our  wor ld?



RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CONT'D

Mrs Baldacchino

WHAT IS A BETHANY ?RE ANGEL??  

An RE Angel  i s a student  f r om  Year s 3 - 6 who assi sts i n  the pr epar at i on of  

Rel i gious Educat ion and Social  Just i ce events at  Bethany. 

There is one RE Angel chosen from each Year 3 - 6 class.

An RE Angel  is someone who models special quali ties. These quali ties include:

- being a Car ing per son who can offer support to others who they see might be str uggling.

- being Respect fu l  to other s by accepting that other people have different opinions, talents 
and abilities.

- being a pr oud Bethany student  who strives to live out the school motto: In  Chr i st  we love 
and Ser ve.

- being Respect fu l  about the faith beliefs and experiences of others just as Jesus did.

- being Honest .

- being a Pr ayer fu l  individual who understands that praying is an important part of daily 
life at Bethany.

- being Rever ent  dur ing liturgies, Masses and prayer times.

I f  you believe that you have the quali ties to be an RE Angel, you are invi ted to w r i te an 
Expression of Interest (of no more than one page in length) to Mrs Baldacchino explaining why 
you are the best per son for  this role. (Note: you w i l l  be w r i ting a Persuasive Text!)

I f  you have been an RE Angel previously, you are most welcome to apply again in 2022.

Expressions of Interest are due no later  than Monday 14th Febr uar y, 2022. 



 

Nepean Zone Sw im m ing Team
Congratulations to the fol low ing students who w i l l  be sw imming at the Nepean Zone Carnival 
on Thursday, 24th Februar y:

Good Luck  in t he pool, Bet hany !

Brody Willm ot t  - BMX news
Over  the break, Brody competed at the National BMX Championships 
and came away w ith a 2nd in Austral ia for  the 9 year  old boys! 

Congratulations Brody for  an awesome achievement!

SPORT

Lucas Okulicz Mateo Tangata-Toa Emma Wall is

Owen McDonagh Jayda Finn Ana Stojanovic

Har low  Pollock Angelika Nikolovski Ivy Szczepanski

Lola White Jude Dunn Caleb Commer ford

Nikola Marakovic Alexander  Holy Char lotte Law ford

Zara Swadling Addison Finnimore Georgina Brow n

Char lotte Okulicz Anna Coburn Heidi  Lloyd

Brody Wil lmott Bradly Tanti Benjamin Kyle

Sier ra Ryan Zane Duncan Char l ie Jare

Marco Cavina Georgia Gately



 

SPORT CONT'D

Mrs Neilly

Mat ilda Mobbs - ex st udent
At the end of last year , Penr i th Valley Spor ts Foundation 
awarded Mati lda the All  Abi l i t ies Award for  2021 for  
making the NSW Pr imar y School Sw im team and for  
breaking a 16 year  old sw imming record. She is cur rently 
the Multi  class S8 400m fr eestyle NSW record holder  . 

Bethany would l ike to congratulate Mati lda for  her  
amazing achievement and w ish her  al l  the best this year  
w ith her  tr aining!

Basket ball News  
Congratulations to Mia Fer r is of Year  6 who tr ialed and quali f ied for  the 
Par ramatta Diocesan Basketball  team. She w i l l  be playing at the Macki l lop 
tr ials in Wollongong on the 25th Februar y. Good Luck Mia!



LIBRARY

Mrs Emmett

Bethany Library Class Visits 2022

Each week classes visi t the l ibrar y to bor row  for  classroom and home reading.

Students who brought their  l ibrar y bags to school this week were issued w ith their  new  Bethany 
Librar y Cards. Please encourage students to br ing their  bag on their  l ibrar y day so they can take 
home the books they choose to bor row.

Librar y bags keep books safe, clean and dr y on the journey from school to home.

Year  6 -  Wednesday

Year  5 - Thursday

 Year  4 - Thursday

Year  3 - Tuesday

Year  2 - Wednesday

Year  1 - Tuesday

Kinder  Red - Tuesday

Kinder  White - Wednesday

Kinder  Blue - Thursday

 

Scholastic Book Club

Tw ice a term Scholast i c Book  Club catalogues w i l l  be 
sent home. These offer  a w ide selection of books for  
students from K-6.

Many famil ies from our  school take the oppor tuni ty 
to buy books from the catalogues but there is never  
any obligation to pur chase.

Cash payments cannot be r eceived at our  school but 
Scholastic?s online LOOP payment system enables 
famil ies to make payments by credi t card. Visi t 

scholastic.com.au/LOOP 

Follow ing the closing date, book orders are delivered to school and then sent home w ith 
students.

Catalogue 1 for  2022 was sent home this week. The closing date for  LOOP or der s i s Wednesday 
16th Febr uar y.

Lesley Emmett 

Bethany Librar y Assistant



DATES FOR THE DIARY

16/02/2022 Par ra AFL Tr ials - Rouse Hil l  
12:00pm -3:00pm                                       
Par ra Touch Tr ials - ST Marys 4:00pm

24/02/2022 Nepean Zone Sw im m ing carnival - 
Glenbrook  pools

25/02/2022 MACKILLOP Bball and Tennis 
Wollongong

03/03/2022 Leadership Day SRC only

07/03/2022 Par ra Net ball t r ials - Windsor - 12pm

09/03/2022 Par ra Rugby League t r ials - Ponds 9am

11/03/2022 Diocesan Sw im m ing Carnival - 
Black t own

14/03/2022 Par ra Hockey t r ials- Kingswood 4pm

15/03/2022 Par ra Foot ball t r ials- Kellyvil le          
boys- 8:30am  - gir ls- 1:30pm

18/03/2022 MACKILLOP Touch t r ials

22/03/2022 NSWCPS Sw im m ing- SOPAC

25/03/2022 MACKILLOP AFL t r ials - Wagga



COMMUNICATION 
   The fol l ow ing i n for m at ion has been advi sed v ia the SkoolBag App:
     

    11/02/2022 COVID-19 Posi tive Case Noti f ication - 9th and 10th Februar y - Year  5.

    11/02/2022 COVID-19 Posi tive Case Noti f ication - 9th and 10th Februar y - Year  6.

    11/02/2022 ICT Guidl ines Agreement and Letter  of Introduction Notes.

    11/02/2022 COVID-19 Postive Case Noti f ication - 9th and 10th Februar y - Kindergar ten.

    11/02/2022 COVID-19 Postive Case Noti f ication - 9th and 10th Februar y - Year  6.

    10/02/2022 COVID-19 Postive Case Noti f ication - 8th and 9th Februar y - Year  6.

    10/02/2022 Spor t Information - AFL Clinic & Auskick.

    10/02/2022 Spor t Information.

     09/02/2022 SEESAW Application.

     09/02/2022 Rapid Antigen Tests - Collection of Ki ts.

     09/02/2022 Parent Communication for  2W - Week 3.

     09/02/2022 COVID-19 Postive Case Noti f ication -  7th and 8th Februar y - Kindergar ten.

     09/02/2022 COVID-19 Postive Case Noti f ication -  7th and 8th Februar y - Year  5.

     09/02/2022 COVID-19 Postive Case Noti f ication - 7th and 8th Februar y - Year  6.

     08/02/2022 Fine Tuning Morning Drop Off & Afternoon Pick up .

     08/02/2022 COVID-19 Postive Case Noti f ication -  7th Februar y - New  Case - Year  5.

     08/02/2022 COVID-19 Postive Case Noti f ication -  3rd and 4th Februar y - Year  1.

     08/02/2022 COVID-19 Postive Case Noti f ication -  3rd and 4th Februar y - Year  5 .

     08/02/2022 COVID-19 Postive Case Noti f ication - 7th Februar y - Year  3.

     07/02/2022 Books covered.

     07/02/2022 Updated Afternoon Dismissal Procedures 7th Februar y 2022.

     07/02/2022 COVID-19 Postive Case Noti f ication - 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th Februar y - Year  3.

     07/02/2022 COVID-19 Postive Case Noti f ication - 1st to 4th Februar y - Year  1.

     07/02/2022 COVID-19 Postive Case Noti f ication - 1st, 3rd and 4th Februar y - Year  5.

     07/02/2022 COVID-19 Postive Case Noti f ication - 3rd and 4th Februar y - Kindergar ten.

     04/02/2022 COVID-19 Postive Case Noti f ication - 2 Februar y - Year  5.

     04/02/2022 Parent  Communication for  5B Week 3.

     04/02/2022 Bethany Librar y  Class Visi ts.

     03/02/2022 Student Representative Counci l  (SRC).

     03/02/2022 Afternoon Dismissal Reminders.

     03/02/2022 COVID-19 Posi tive Case Noti f ication  1st and 2nd Februar y - Year  6.

     03/02/2022 COVID-19 Posi tive Case  Noti f ication 1st and 2nd Februar y - Kindergar ten.

     02/02/2022 2022 Kindergar ten classes.

     02/02/2022 Staggered Afternoon Pick Up Times - Reminder.

     01/02/2022 Year  6 Spor ts  Shir t.

    01/02/2022 St Padre Pio Par ish Sacrament of Reconci l iation - Years 3, 4, 5 & 6.



COMMUNICATION 
     01/02/2022 Staggered Afternoon Dismissal Procedure and Pickup points.

      01/02/2022 2022 Mode of Afternoon School  Travel.

      01/02/2022 Skoolbag  information to be updated - GROUPS.

      31/01/2022 Parent Communication for  5B - Week 2.

      31/01/2022 Parent Communication for  3W - Week 2.

      31/01/2022 School Canteen Open Tuesday 1st Februar y.

    



CEDP promotes dai ly school attendance. Going to school ever y day is the single most impor tant 
par t of your  chi ld?s education. 

I f  your  chi ld is sick or  absent you are r equir ed to noti fy their  school on the f i r st day of absence i f  
at al l  possible.  Al l  explanations to the school must be provided w ithin 7 days from the f i r st day 
of any per iod of absence. 

Absences can be explained using one of the fol low ing methods:

1. SMS: cl ick on the l ink that w i l l  be sent to parents via SMS i f  their  chi ld is absent
2. Emai l the school at bethany@par ra.catholic.edu.au
3. Telephone the school off ice on 4723 3700
4. Note sent w ith your  chi ld

Where an explanation has not been received w ithin the 7 day timeframe or  the explanation has 
not been accepted, the school w i l l  r ecord the absence as unexplained or  unjusti f ied on the 
student?s r ecord. The school  w i l l  not  be able to accept  ex planat ions which ar e not  r eceived 
w i th in  the 7 day t im ef r am e. 

Justi f ied r easons for  student absences may include:

- being sick or  having an infectious disease
- student is a close contact of Covid-19 and requir ed to isolate
- having an unavoidable medical appointment
- being r equir ed to attend a r ecognised rel igious holiday
- exceptional or  urgent fami ly cir cumstances e.g. attending a funeral

Why do I  need to not i f y the school  i f  my ch i l d i s absent?

Parents of chi ldren aged 6 to 17 years are legally r equir ed to ensure their  chi ldren attend school 
ever y day or  provide an explanation i f  they are absent. Noti fying the school and providing an 
explanation for  your  chi ld?s absence w i l l  fulf i l  this legal r esponsibi l i ty.

The safety and wellbeing of students are the highest pr ior i ties for  schools. Parents need to know  
i f  their  chi ld isn?t at school, and schools need to know  when and why a chi ld is absent. Noti fying 
the school of your  chi ld?s absence helps ensure the safety and wellbeing of al l  chi ldren in school.

What  i s your  r esponsibi l i t y?

- Ensure your  chi ld attends school ever y day
- Noti fy the school immediately i f  your  chi ld is absent
- Provide an explanation for  any absences w ithin 7 days
- Make sure the school has your  cor rect contact detai ls so that you can receive attendance 

information about your  chi ld.

ATTENDANCE

http://bethany@parra.catholic.edu.au


AFTERNOON DISMISSAL
Please ensure that the school has the cor rect afternoon dismissal information for  your  chi ld. I f   
you need to make a change to the dismissal ar r angements for  your  chi ld due to unforeseen 
cir cumstances please noti fy the School off ice by 2:00pm.

SKOOLBAG, QKR APPS &  MUNCH MONITOR ONLINE ACCOUNT
Please update your  chi ld's year  level in the Skoolbag and QKR apps. This w i l l  ensure that al l  
communication from the school is r eceived and payments made cor rectly. The canteen has also 
asked that parents visi t the Munch Monitor  websi te to update their  chi ld's class for  this year. 
Thank you.

REMINDER
To minimise inter r uption to impor tant learning time, please check that your  chi ld/chi ldren 
have packed recess, a dr ink bottle, lunch and the books that are r equir ed for  their  school day 
before they leave home.

OTHER MATTERS

MEDICAL ACTION PLANS
I f  your  chi ld is on a Medical Action Plan, could you please take the time to check that i t is sti l l  
val id.

Medical Action Plans are val id for  12 months. A visi t to the doctor  may be requir ed i f  your  
chi ld?s plan is approaching the end of i ts val idi ty.

We would appreciate i t i f  updated Action Plans be sent to us via the school emai l or  sent w ith 
your  chi ld.

Thank you

Bethany Off ice 

SCHOOL FEES
School fees w i l l  be sent via CEDP on 18/2/2022, i f  not r eceived by 25/2/2022 please cal l  the 
Bethany Off ice. Thank you

http://child.If
http://child.If


WORLD'S GREATEST SHAVE  
Jack Castle 6B is taking par t in the Wor ld's Greatest Shave to help beat blood cancer. Jack has 

nominated Fr iday 18/03/2022 for  the day that the shave takes place.

If  you w ish to sponsor  Jack, please cl ick on the l ink:

https://secure.leukaemiafoundation.org.au/registrant/FundraisingPage.aspx?RegistrationID=849280

GOOD LUCK JACK!! 

https://secure.leukaemiafoundation.org.au/registrant/FundraisingPage.aspx?RegistrationID=849280
https://secure.leukaemiafoundation.org.au/registrant/FundraisingPage.aspx?RegistrationID=849280
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